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COMMON SENSE

fpiIE Evenino Ledokr leaped Into
" being with a battlccry on ltn lips, tho
expression of n deep-aeate- d hostility to

fraud, to corruption, to civic selfishness,

to Toryism, to Bourbonlsra nnd all tho

other cankerous "Isms" which at one

tlmo or another havo fastoned thenv
selves, In parasltla fashion, on the coun-

try and sought to suck from Its veins

tho Initiative, strength and virility which

havo always distinguished tho endeavors

of a free people and through which they

wrought tho miracle which Is America,

At that time, tho fall of 1914, In tho

blindness of partisanship, It was being

'contended that tho great economic prin-

ciple ot Protection, under which the
nation had thriven, should bo tied to

-- the political fortunes of Boles Penrose
and that tha Republicans of Pennsylva-

nia should by their ballots announce to

tho nation, almost overywhero pro- -

jgreeslvo, that Republicanism and Pen-rssels-

wero one and the eamo thing,

to stand together or to fall together, and

that the Republican party should maket
Its fight for rehabilitation In 1910 with

the Penrose halter about Its neck or not

make the fight nt oil. There wero Bour-

bon elements blind to the auguries of the
day. Thoy could see no further than
their noses. Tho catastrophe of 1912 had

taught them nothing. They refused to

learn; they declined to be told, and thoy

drove like madmen to the Inevitable mln
that tho victory thoy then achieved ab-

solutely assured.
In that campaign, although Itgncpurso

was obviously unpopular In Philadelphia,

the Kvenino Ledger, many times during
the fight, expressed the sentiment and
specifically declared that:

The election of Mr. renrose, who
does not and ennnot disavow his lead-
ership of tho hungry and thirsty ele-
ments which compose his machine,
would hamstring Republican efforts in
every doubtful county In the Union.

"Which Is better, a. Repub-
lican majority In the Senato without
Mr. Penrose or a Republican minority
with him? Manufacturers mny an well
make up their minds that It la one or
the other.
More citizens voted against Penroso

than for him, but tho opposition being
divided he was seated by an enormous
plurality. Tho West said nothing. It
beard the news and waited, waited to see

( Pennsylvania send Penrose to represent
, 1 and speak for her at Chicago, at a critical

i. tperlod In tho nation's history, In a con-

vention characterized by William Allen
White as "a compromise between a
directors' meeting antf a memorial serv-

ice. In the West there wns a
' definite feeling that the wholo campaign

' --J 'procession was a fake." And again: "The
South and West, even though they have

' little In common, have that llttlovstrongly

In mind. And that little Is distrust of the
property-minde- d political leadership ot

,wie isost ana me norm.
Mr. White may be wrong. The West

O'snd other, outlying districts may also bo
tn error In their conception of tho kind
e--f government for which Penroso stands,
but the big fact we have to face Is this:
Those outlying districts have enough
votes to control the Government, and
they are either going to be met half way

1 In their aspirations by the great Indus-

trial ' sections or they are going to ig-r- e

those sections altogether and write
tttair own purposes definitely Into the
Mttrita policy of the United States.

fpHK tragedy of It all Is that the leader- -
A ship which defeated him was one for
wfcieh Mr. Hughes could never have had

, - jl liking. lie never represented Pen- -

riMtetaB, or BarnesUm, or any other1 "Ism"
pregreulvlsm, honesty and em-B-

like the old man of the sea
' ahwig to him and he could not club

Here was a man from crown
IMasJc alean-Rilnde- d and from neck to
)ut vertebra a ereaure of steel, but
'PracreselVM could not see him ex- -

ttweHgti the blur of the reactionaries
about Mnnand dimmed the
Ma stature. Under Hughes
Itave en a new Kepubllean

r. insplrasJ Vr bisk purseee and agate
otJJnoditt, but

p nm m m. It wly

knew bo more. It feared that they might
be welcome, too, to Hughes In the White
House, and It voted as It feared.

Katlmatwl Wilson plurality ,.400,000
KtlmateI Republican national ma-

jority on such officers n Gover-
nors, Senators, etc 800,000

rpiIRSH figures emphaslzo tho lesson.

In Kansas, Capper, Republican candi-

date for Governor, carries every county
but one and wins by 100,000 votes, but
Wilson Is a victor by 30,000 and receives

almost two votes for every one cast for
a Democratic Oocrnor.

North Dakota Is for Wilson, but elects
all three Republican Representatives and
gives a majority of 15,000 to a Repub-

lican Senator.
v Washington gives Wilson IC.000, but
elects a Republican Senator by 60,000.

California Is for Wilson, but gives John-eo-

Republican, 200,000 majority.
Even In Massachusetts tho plurality

for a Republican Governor Is twlco that
given Hughes.

Minnesota Is for a Republican Governor
by three to ono.

In Kansas and California nlono a Wil
son majority of about 30,000 Is changed
to a Republican majority of over 300.-00-

whero officers elected by tho States
arc concerned and standpntlsm Is not
considered an Issuo.

Our figures nro merely estimates, but
thcro were ccrtnlnly threo-quartor- a of n,

million voters who last Tuesday favored
nepubiicnn candidates for everything ex-

cept tho Presidency nnd Vlco Presidency.
Wo havo no report nt prcsont to Indt-cat- o

that In any "noutral" Stato a Re-

publican candidate of progressive tenden-
cies and unburdened by association with

.Penrosolsm and Bourbonlsm went down to
defeat. Wherever It wns evident that a
Republican was forward-lookin- ho was
a victor.

TTrn RELinvn that only ono conclu-slo- n

can be reached from tho fncts:
Tho nation Is dovotcd fundamentally to
protection and Republican principles. It
will Indorse them whonovcr given tho op-

portunity through a leadership It trusts.
It will not lndorso them when tho leader-
ship Is under suspicion and thcro nro In
the high councils of tho amrty men of
Huch antecedents and reputations, de-

served or undeserved, as Penrose, Crane,
Barnes and Hitchcock.

This newspaper loyally supported
Hughes because It was convinced that
ho was superior to backward-lookin-

leadership and would drivo it out of tho
party. Tho country has evidently deter-

mined that thero Is a better way to chas-

tise thnt undcslrnhlo leadership, nnd this
Is truo oven If In somo manner Mr.

Jlughcs should yet provo, to havo been
elected.

TTTI3 SURMISE that Mr. Wilson, who
T has shown a rcmarknblo talent for

politics, will summon to his Cablnot somo
western Progressives In an effort to tlo
the wholo movemont permanently to his
pnrty. Ho Is likely too, to work townrd
some sort of tariff protection through tho
Tariff Commission, for of such a courso
there has already boon somo evldenco In
his mental processes. Ho Is tho only
Democrat who has appeared In fifty
years whom oven the agriculturists
would follow In tho prosecution of such
a policy. It Is posslblo that his labor legis-

lation will not be so radical as muny fear.

AS TO tho effect of tho war on the c!oc
tlon, we havo found It nowhere tnoro

sanely stated than In an editorial written
many days before tho voting, and pub- -

llshod In tho Saturday Hvenlng Post of
November 11, In part, ns follows:

The Republ can management woe-
fully misread tho publlo mind. They
thought 11 was truculently heroic, and
writhing under a senna of national dls.
grace, when. In fact. It was merely sen-
sible. It saw tho United States, nftcr
more than two years of world war, nt
peace and on as good terms with tho
world is could linHslhly bo expected. In
respect of the most trying Ihsuo thu
war had brought us, this country had
Imposed Its conditions upon Germany,
after couching them In language mich
aa one oatlon seldom uses to another.

. Submarines wero operating as we said
they must In view of thnt funda-
mental fact, whether or not wo might
safely have pulled n few inoro tall
feathers out ot the Herman eagle
beemed unimportant. Wo were sub-
mitting to some Indignities from tho
Allies, but a rather wide sympathy w til
their caUHo, our patent powcrlesaness
to coerce them on tho sea, nnd the tor-
rent of money they were pouring Into
our lap left us tho alternative of nt

negotiation or committing a sort
ot moral and material hara-kir- i. With
regard to Europe, In short, the situa-
tion was as sat sfactory ns could rea-
sonably be hoped for Tho country
understood that nnd accepted It Im-
passioned oratory about a futile pro-
test against the Invasion of Belgium,
an Impossible prevention of the I.ual.
tanla crime, and generally Imposing
our own condlt.ons upon fighting
lsurope witnout at an Hunting our-salv- es

simply bored the public. The
campaign has shown that this coun-
try's course In respect of warring
Europe has been. In a broad way, the
course which the common sense of the
country approves, Inlvlew of all the.clr-cumstanc- es

ot the case.

milE progresslvlsm of which Lloyd
George was a spokesman in England

before the war, the progresslvlsm which

ha been dominating the publlo mind
throughout the world during the last
decade, has become the controlling In-

fluence In American thought. Those who

are too blind to soo It will be lost In a
wilderness of defeat, but by Protection-

ists In Pennsylvania and elsewhere there
should be begun straightway a cam-pataT- R

of political preparedness, and
JeeaUy St should take eonaret form in a

$farmlnfj)lf" t elMt a Coventor who,
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Tom Daly's Column

WBPIIIATIOX
"Good night," and then your candle's

fecbte flaro
'Went glimmering up the tair;

A door ctotcd nnd the h"oua teat still.
Stow, hour liv hour, the ntghl grew old,
And from the tlumbfrtng hearth the cold

Btole forth and In Id If chill
On finger weary of tho pen,
On heart and hraln that had leen fain

To make a tong of cheer,
for, oh, the nummer icarro nnd liight
You conjured In the uHntrr night
Went upxeard telth your candlelight.

Went iclth you up the (alr.

Our llnnkwct
Tho last call Is sounding. It looks like

n nlco pnrty from this distance. But late
deciders will hnvo to send names to this
ofTlco baforo 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, to havo plncei reserved for them.

And for tho benefit of tho sec-

tion, hand below, wo would remark thnt
no dollaf hnnk-wc- t could havo much ac-

cent on the last syllable.

Ni.cnov I
IIK.MI TOM I ASK TO KNOW ir A IJULT.-Altl- ).

UNAlll.i: 111 llll.Ml HI'

"Worry nbout stylo If you want to, but
wenr our clothes If you don't," says a
local ndvcrtlser whom wo hnd thought of
pntronlrlng, nnd now wo don't know
where to buy our winter HUlt.

I
Dear Tom Thn rhurch nt tho corner of

Klglitennth htrect nnd Columbia avenue has
the following on Its ofllclnl scoreboard:

lift'" Whfra Shn Wants to Oo
Hmr Homrlmily nn "Over tho Canadian

Uocklii on llornitlnrk "
NO ADMISSION

How can alio do It? S. I. S.

Oh, Very Well
Why not start a limerick contest? You

surely must havo nnothcr old hat nround
the hotiHn Hero's a starter:
A Rcntlemnn, thoughtful nnd kind,
Saw tho present-da- y skirts in tho wind!

Said he. "I'm n liar,
If thlnKS go much higher.

And It's not a hard year oil tho blind."
It. II C. II. S.

Sr.CTION 2
Ttini'.n si'iwioTr, and distinct ad- -

IUTIMIlMr.M Illlt UUIl COLUMN, CAN
IIKUtK

MATRIMONIAL) OBJECTIONS
You single fellows wonder Just why that

Is your stnte;
Tho explanation's easy. I will elucldato:
Just nnswer this, my hearties, tho reason

lies therein,
Tell mo why Is Archibald nnd why Is

Jonnthin? HOMO.

Oh, Yes, Horse Sensibility
Homo, with nn Inartlculato cry for help,

sends this In.
"OXSMNO" rOMH'.MNKI) IIOUSHS

A new equipment for killing condemned
horses with Illuminating gaB has been In-

stalled In tho Denver City Pond A small
nlr-tlg- stall Is connected with tho city
gaH mala. Whllo tho hoi so is munching
Ills ontsUor hay from a manger In ono
side of tho stall, tho gas enters from a
plpo directly underneath. Tho nnlmal
gently nnd peacefully subsides Into ty

i;e. Contcmp.

Hachelor llcrcavcmcnts
AN ARUnNT DISCIPM3

Titian hnd a habit rare
Of picking them Just rlcht.

Ho iilw aH choso A lady fair
Whoso locks wero fiery bright.

Titian's past nnd gone, Marie,
Hut hco In me, today

A wight who pIckB 'em carefully
In Titian's own bright way.

THB ADMIRAL.

A8 TO MAltaVAMTU
A dainty viaUl teas Marguerite,
But goodness how that girl could eat.
And often In a swell cafe.
With payday tico long icceks away.
My joy was never qulta complete
For wondering what would Marguerite,

COLONIAL. OENT.

TO ONE INFATUATED WITH HELEN
Thero's Nnnco nnd Nora, Doll and Dora,

nnd Mary, May and Ann;
There's Suo and Stella, Bcllo and Ella,

Lucy, Lou and Lillian,
And thousands moro who now I can't

recall.
Pray tell mo why you think your Helen

nil? THAYER RUTHERS.

BIXTION S
INTO TDK HNKWKT (IV THU

hTHIAdlll (II ONI'. i:

orn.m.so i.im; Tiller J A. ti.
r, 8. Aii, Imt't it man with a trio ot

ImnJtwrt InllluU like mine entitled to citru
coiiNltJrrulloiir

O. Little Lcacs of Mignonette
The mud stained warmen listened nu-

lled brands agnlnst tho dark;
Tho grim, guunt soldier's theme tho call

That makes tho rudest hark.
His tettdor song, I hear It yet
"O, little leaves qf vUgnonette!"

We found him cold, within a day,
Gray-halro- with smile screno;

'I'rcssod In a little book thoy lny,
Somo line, faint leaves of green

Notes In a song, I hear them yet
"O, little leaves of mlgnonettcl"

Dead loaves, can wield a living spell
Carnation, pansy, rose!

A heart-presse- d bud may beat n knell
Tho while Its frngranco grows!

That yearning tono, I hoar It yet
"O, little leaves of mlpnonetter

SHON REA.

Noblesse Oblige
Dear T. D. Upon coming out of a Chest-

nut street theater nn election night I spied
a bright object on tho pavement. Stooping
down to InVtuitlgate, I found It to be a half
dollar. Gloves, combined with a slippery
pavement and a Jostling crowd, did not
uld mo in capturing It, und I was about to
give up In disgust, when a kind Samaritan
said,' "Let me help you I" Suiting the ac-

tion to the word, ho picked it up and
handed It to me. T. H. R.
w

November Is the month I like to see
Tho only one that brings a V to me.

L. IL PARDON.

Have you ecr been to Eddystone, Pa.T
Yes? Well perhaps you noticed that sign
on a telegraph poloi "Sleepers' Schodl
Day and Night Couises." liven at that,
lCddystone is a wideawake town, and
maybe some Of the uight-shtfte- do need
Instruction in that art. EDDY STONE.

Farmers at Coalport aay a number of alka
ara vlaltlns their farma alinoal dally.

Corrcapondont In 1'lillaelvhla Bacord,
Since print paper has risen In cost the

newspapers are very vague and Indefinite
As an Elk I want to know what lodice
these visitors belong to, and also do they
drink the 11 o'clock toast with hard cldarl

St, &. jL

fiaanar, ale ajajtsr

JUST EXPRESSION?

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Failure of Hughes. to Admit That WilsoR Did Anything Right

Regretted Pay nnd Hours of City Hall Clerks and
the Firemen Compared

a
Thh Drpartment l fren to all rraAera cho

ulah to rxirfs IrWlr opinion on ubjccta of
current interest. It nn open forum, and the
l.venino Lrttuer oaa umr no responsibility for
the. view of (ft correspondents. Letters miiu
he signed by the name and address of the
uriter not necessarily for publication, hut as a
guarantee of good faith.

I TOLD YOU SO
To tho Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Now that the result of tho election
has apparently been decided In favor of
President Wilson, whllo It has been n dis-
appointment to a largo portion of tho Amer-
ican people, may I not bo pardoned for try-
ing to derlvo some little satisfaction from
tho thought of being nblo to say "I told you
so"? For while tho National Republican
Conentlon wns In sosslon In Chicago, under
tho heading of "Why Sacrifice Hughes?" ex-

pressing my doubts as to tho advisability of
taking Justice HukIics off the Suprcmb
bench nnd havo him run n chance of being
defeated for the presidency, I Bald:
"Whether wo want to admit It or not, tho
Democratic party probably never had a bet-

ter chanco nor better prospects of electing
a President than it will have of
President Wilson this Mil." And even
though the election be contested and the re-

sult reversed, It would, I think, bo suf-
ficiently close to at least In part verify that
assertion.

As to the cause of the apparent defeat
of Mr. Hughes, thero will no doubt be many
nnd varied opinions. But although ho put
up a gallant fight, is It not possible that it
may be attributed In part to tho fact that
not only he, but nlso his In tho
campaign used wrong methods? For,

of tho mistakes he made, that
President Wilson was Instrumental In
enacting somo good legislation and doing
some Rood work during his Incumbency of
tho presidential chair thero Is no use try-
ing to deny. Yet a person looked nnd
listened In vain for one word of commenda-
tion on tho part of the Republican cam-
paigners for anything ho hnd accomplished.
On the contrary, there appeared to be n de-

liberate effort to ascribe to Mr. Wilson and
his party all the political vices In tho
cntegory and endeavor to center nil tho
virtues In Mr. Hughes nnd his party. And
yet It la a n fnct that even though
our Republican politicians were all angels
at one time some of them havo evidently
had their wings clipped so badly that they
find It extremely difficult to fly straight
any more. And such being the caso. It
comes with poor grace to criticize a man
who Is conscientiously trying to do his duty
ns he sees It In tho best possible manner
without giving him any credit at all for the
Rood ho has dono, merely because he be-

longs to another party. Irrespective of
party I believe It best to give honor where
nnd to whom honor Is due under any and
all circumstances. W.

Allentown, Pa., November 10.

HOW ABOUT THIS, MR. MAYOR?
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Your article In the, Issue of the 8th
Instant In regard to our firemen Is noted.
Their long hours nnd small pay are entirely
unnecessary, If the finances of our city
were properly distributed.

Why pay the clerks In the City Hall such
large salaries, when they are only In
their offices from 9 a. in. to S p. m. and
take an hour oft for lunch and every sort
of a holiday and Sundays? And lately wo
have heard of them having tha nerve to
nsk for an Increase ot pay, not hours.
There are more than twice the number
there that are required and more than any
business house would havti for the same
work. Put the offices on a business basis
and the vast amount of money saved there-
from could be used to pay the firemen and
pollcomen both. They are entitled to an
Increase. A TAXPAYER.

Philadelphia, November 10.

M'KNIGHT'S TEST OP
INTELLIGENCE

To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:
Sir The candidates of the Republican

party for State officers. Congress and Legis-
lature have been "triumphantly elected,"
Can any one ot these successful candidates
be said to favor any plans or legislation
that will establish our taxing system on
the bed-roc- k principles ot justice and
morality?

The Democratlo candidates for these
same offices have been "Inglorlously"

but had they been elected, could
ova ef them t found advocating taking
ler mtfm c jnmp twraaua'tM value

P WB. ,M aPilH W fwsJPr

'

ho will make himself known, nnd 1 will
excludo him from tho general declaration
thnt they all favor a contlnunnco of our
present system of taxation, which dis-
courages and hampers production, which
decreases the opportunities for men to go
to work, and which takes from Individuals

alucs which belong to them and not to
tho public, whllo nt the same tlmo per-
mits other Individuals to collect, for their
own prlvato income, values which belong to
tho publlo and do not belong to tho

Tho Single Tax party candi-
dates, had they been elected, would havo
gUen both tlmo and effort to the con-
vincing of people that the taking of tho
publicly created value of land for public
Income Is not only a Just and moral proc-
ess, but they would also point out tho
100 per cent Idiocy of taxing alues that
are the result of labor and enterprise.
Tho two sets of candidates of the old par-
ties recelcd several hundred thousand

otcs, whllo tho candidates of the Single
Tax party have probably received only a
fow hundred votes, and yet the great mass
of Pennsylvania otcrs call themselves In-
telligent, and I have no doubt somo of them
really believe IL

Oliver Mcknight.
Philadelphia, November 11.

BLINKING THE LIGHTS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir' Between Mr. Wilson and Mr. Hughes
your respectablo newspaper worked very
hard for a man that was, against the eight-hou- r

law nnd was a foe of labor.
Long livo our great President and

philosopher, W. Wilson!
Whatever you Intended to do, blink or

wink, you winked to tho peoplo of Phila-
delphia with the wrong eye!

PETER P. RICCL
Newfleld, N, J November 11,

SAFES AT BARGAIN PRICES
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Is there any connection between
Wilson's and the announcement
by a Chestnut street houso of a one-four-

reduction In money safes? Looks as Ifmoney boxes will bo a drug on the market
for some years to come. CITIZKN.

Philadelphia, November 11.

THE PRESSING QUESTION
Wo see that the slinky figure Is to be thestyle throughout the coming season, and

we supposo we shall Boon bo face to faceagain with the problem of where a fash-
ionable matron of about forty-tw- o size puts
herself when she gets Into her new gown.
Ohio State Journal.

I

What Do You Know?
, Ouerlts of antral tatrrral ail fc, cmnomdsjfcl column. eut.Hoaa, (fc a,wVr, ,
or,Unauj" M'r""d "T,m """" kMW

QUIZ
1, Who Is Walter Kmna UUeT
t, What Is a roiulatoryf
S. The rrraldent npnalnU many noatmaaters

nnd other SfTlfUU of whoa mrrtta lio ranIiajf ny lrt knoHlMlte, How la hapuiuni ill hi. Clivirvar
4. What fartora. Itculor othrrHlae. woold pra-y-nt

I'rralileni Ull.on from recelTln(- -

tdrd term?
8. nooaevrU did not reallr "ron for thirdterm." tlmnf h he vraa ealll the "third-ter-

candidate." KjpUIn this.
6. What la Mardl flraaT
7. What was the Importance cf the treat battle of Tunnenberi? ,
B. What are drnamoaT
0, Why U the vlrrlrna atatlon at Hajrrllto

under tioirrnmrnt control while thecublra are not cenaored? -
10. What la the rlcheat lanauaso la the world

la number of wordaf a

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1. Twenty-fou- r Prohibition Statu la Union

now. '
t. The Frankford Araenal In Philadelphia U

a tio eminent araenat.
5. rriaonera are not eirbanxad In the Kurvpeaui

war airrut In raws of hopalraa Injury,
when the men t b aichaased ara In-
capable uf rjahtlnf aa-al- ,

t. Corcoran Art tiallcryl at Waahlnstoo, D, O,
B. Ilooaler Hiatal Indiana,
6. Mr. Laiudna was rounaelar for tha Depart

ment of State before beeemlas fcacretary
of Slat.

7. Uustanai tha half.wlld bora of tha plains
In Uellro aud Calif orela, Prenalioi a
natlira hone t anall alia of Mexkw
ami ur wvaivrn piaiaa.

g. wUsm, ibd not call far

kit

mttmWmW.MHBi u hui

fWmL asy

m an

THE FINAL STAR
Men, holding mastery over steel and stone.
Dreaming of gain alone,
Raise giant toners In challenge to the sky.
And set proud lights on high.
Ueauty they sock not; but her royal sway
Returns like conquering day.

On cold, dark shafts, whero shrouding
vapor clings.

Her iris veil sho flings,
Giving them tender outlines, many-hue-

In tho air's solitude.
Those mighty temples, set for sordid power,
Walt on her changing hour,
And wear, In pageants ot the day and

night.
Her arlant robes of light;
They worship, as at hcaen's very bars.
Her priestly, marching stars;
And In her velvet darkness musing stand
To guard her maglo land, a

Time Is her friend, nnd wills not to destroy
Her morning gleam of Joy,
Ruin Itself reads laughter In her eyes,
And finds a fairer guise.
All crafts, all projects but her vassals are.
And she their flnal star.

Marlon Couthouy Smith, In Harper's
Magazine.
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PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD 8TOKOWSKI, Conductor
Symphony I Fri. Aft, Nov. 17, at 3:00
Concerts Sat. Evg., Nov. 18, at 8:15

Soloist: Mme. ALMA ULlCK, bupruno
Overture, "Egmont" lieetho en
Aria from "II lto raatora" Mozart
Symphony No. 13, a Major IIa.lnVariations , Arenaky
Aria from "I.udmllla" Ollnka
"Franceaca da Itlmlnl" Tchalkowky
Seata Now on bala atj Heppir, 111U Cheatnut.

CHESTNUT ST.
OPERA HOUSE

TWICn DAILY
2:13 and 8U5

Eventnra and Saturday Matinee, 2So to fl
OTIIEn MATS., 25c, 80c. 7Bo
WILLIAM KOX rnrcSENTS

A DAUGHTER OF
THE GODS

tub ricTimn nuAirnruL. with
ANNETTE

KELLERMANN

PALACE 12M MAIIKET BTItEET
I'HICES, 10c. 20oin 11,1.

MARY PICKFORD
IN ELAIlOItATE PRODUCTION

"LESS THAN THE DUST"
ADDED ATTIIACTJON

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN FIItST PnnSlCNTATION ov

"BEHIND THE SCREEN"
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PHILADELPHIA OPERATIC BOCIETT

LA BQHEM'E
WA88ILI LEP8. Conductor

EAP.LE W. MARSHALL. Btai. ManarMas Hots. U, Harrlaon. Paul Volkmann n,I.lpahutx. Oeo. Emea. Wnv chi.Hhulll.worlh. Harrv V.lrl.l.h J.
160 MUilUEItfl PHIW ORCHESTRA

Seats Now at Heppo's, 50c to $2.60
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TONIGHT LAURETTE

TAYLORPopular Wadntaday Matinee. COo to tl.60.

FORREST Last 2 Weeks
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and bad ones Is that the 2,
usually horrible bores, while the hlT "
are so cusscdly conceited you wantta 2flem. afat
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In his "Sentimental Journey" ."Tj
used the phrase In English letters? 42tempers the wind to the shorn lamb." 7the other hand, maybe Isn't J"!
solatlon nt all. for ih ii !
ners Is so untcmnernt wit L!n 3...... .uorcy.

After having decided on the scala btthermometer. Fahrenheit Impressed J5tho Idea thnt 212 degrees was the tUiS
point. "What I can't decide." aaliwhere to place tho freezing pon. Jf
Imps I'd better wait till I read Mr ."banks's telegram of congratulation 'to
Marshall." Perceiving his 1"agreed.
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MAMMOTH MILITARY MU8ICAL 8PECTACU
15 COMPANY OF 15

Others Stars. Including QEOROE KELLY'CO; AcllnK & Lloyd; draco Lelfh a Dan iJonea Others
Today nt 2, 25c & EOc. Tonight at 8, 25o to IL

'

Tonight City and Navy Nightl

WITHERSI'OON HALL
Tuesday evening, No ember 14th, lilt.

HENRY MARSTON, Baritone
Assisted by "Clarence K. Ilawden at tha PUm '

Mr, Marston announces his "TJ'T.TT. AWTV'
Motion Picture erslon of """"" l'l
thf famous Son? Cycle, by Alexander von Flclltl. y I

The Sonvs have been rearranged to syncan j
mzt, wiiu ins aciion oi me iciurcs. inis la u3nrsi aiiempt mat nas been made to comuai?
inrss two areai rorma or enteriainmem; Yooii
Art and the Silent Drama. ' m

Thpnn charmlnir nlcturea hav rntlr lia"
producod by tho Dyer Film Co. under Mr. Vh-- 4

aton'a personal supervision, and will make Udr
nrsi anpearanco on inia occasion,
beats 91 each on sale at Heppe's, 1119 Chtlt

nut street, or at the Door on that evening.

Boston National Grand Opera Co1
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSB

WEEK OK NOVEMHER IS
Mnnrfnv nnd Satui'dav Ev2.. ANDREA CHI

NIEU, Vlllanl. Zcnati-llo- . Uaklanon. Infill ,
Evg ,,irtIH. Tama k I Mlura, Chalmers, La inn.
Wednesday Mat.. HANSEL AND URETEL as i
CAVALI.IUUA UUHT1UANA, 'ley to, Jtlesetman,
Wlnletskaja Martin, llalllster. WednuM
EVg.. IAMORB DEI TRE RE, Vlllanl. Zaoa--

tello. IJaklanorf, Mardones. Thursday Krs-- ,

1...rTRn. T.vt. Mnrlln f'h.lm... MArdotMAi
l'rlday Eig.. IIOHEME, Teyts. Oaudeml. CbaW :
mers. Baturday Mat.. MADAMA UUTTKUFfct
TamaKl Jllura, Martin. Chalmers.

Office. 1103 Chestnut street. Prices. II to r.
METROPOLrTAN OPERA HOUSE

O NIQHTS OQ, QA ONE MATINEE 95
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serob db BALLET RUSSE

DIAOHILEPF'S
Tho Sensation of the Age. with
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"The Prince of Graustark"
Sequel to "GRAU8TARK"

iZ., CHARLIE CHAPLIN
"BEHIND THE SCREEN"

A J iHH LiAH T 3 W lillirvo 'SJ
POP. $1 MAT. TirURSDAY. TONIGHT at 111

me ilott llmKrrul rtav in AmtiKa. j

Seats Now (or All Remaining Performance.
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Including Scores ot Stunning Olrls
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A Notable Metropolitan Premiere
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. , m v --. . w.y.vt innvv! ftTH
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